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ABSTRACT
Proper understanding of the farming system with respect to existing resource base is essential for planning of adequate and need based
agriculture development programmes using an appropriate epistemological approach which may involve participatory analytical tools for
the analysis of existing farming system for problems, solutions, reasons and strategies. The present investigation was conducted in
purposively selected Dug village of District Samba of Jammu Division of Jammu and Kashmir found out the existing farming system of the
village identify the major constraints in the adoption of the recommended practices of the different crops/enterprises and reasons for the
non-adoption of the major technological interventions.It also helped to identify the major gaps and identifying system based technological
options for overcoming the identified problems. The study looked into the farming systems being practiced by the farmers, their crop
combinations, socioeconomic characteristics of the farmers, economics of the different farming systems including the cost benefit ratio
and development of a model for agriculture development plan based on prevailing resources. Findings revealed that the agriculture and
agriculture+ Livestock were the two major prevalent farming systems in the study area, Resource categorization of the farming household
revealed that majority of the farm households i.e. 86.46 percent belonged to the resource poor category whereas, only 13.54 per cent of
them were reported to be resource rich. Paddycrop has been found to be the most prominent crop in the agriculture as well as agriculture +
livestock farming systems. The annual income of the farmers under agriculture+ animal husbandry farming system under both the
resource categories i.e resource poor and resource rich has been found to be much higher than the farmers undertaking only agriculture
farming system thereby confirming that diversified farming system could increase the annual income the farmers. The major problems as
identified were low yield in paddy due to blast and other disease and pests, poor cop management practices, cultivation of inappropriate,
local and low yielding varieties, imbalanced use of fertilizers, shortage/ non availability of labour for farm operations, poor breeding
practices in cattle, poor health of animals due to pests and diseases and shortage of fodder for the animals during winter season.
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Encouraging direct involvement of farmers in
research and extension programmes has become akey
issue to meet out the emerging challenges in agriculture
and allied sectors. There is a dire need of development
and validation of systematic procedures for transdisciplinary and multilevel participatory analytical
methodologies for initiating farmers to become active
partners in the technology development process and
extension activities. It has become primarily important
for the scientists and policy makers for holistic analysis
of the farm and farming systems including physical,
biological, economic, human resource and
management factors.
Various conceptual models of the farm have been
elucidated
by several scholars. (Dillon, 1992;
Sorrensen and Kristensen, 1992; Dent, 1994).Farming
system can be defined as combinations of individual
and homogeneous farm systems that have broadly
similar resource bases, enterprise patterns, household
livelihoods and constraints; and for which similar
developmental strategies and interventions would be
appropriate (FAO, 2001; Doppler, 2002).
Farming system is an integrated set of activities
that farmers perform in their farms under their
resources and circumstances to maximize productivity
and net income on a sustainable basis.The concept of
the farming system approach gained more relevance
with the introduction of World Bank aided National
Agricultural Technology Project (NATP). Integration
of different activities at the district level platform
through Agriculture Technology Management Agency-

ATMA further necessitated the importance of farming
system approach. (Karim, 2012).
Farming system analysis takes into account
production, efficiency, and sustainability and can be
done in a way the farmer manages a farm plus the
domain which is physically affected by flows from this
management unit. Loosely it involves production
system plus management system on a particular farm
(Keatings and McCown 2001). Itis deemed warranted
when a decision about 'adjustment' is problematic and
intervention might 'help farmers make more rational
decisions (Jayaratna 1986). It is useful in determining
farming system boundaries and for selecting areas
appropriate for the introduction of new technologies
(Hardiman et.al. 1990). The researchers on
multidisciplinary approach greatly realized the
obsoleteness of the existing top down approaches in
planning and implementation of the research and
extension activities and started developing various
farming system models in accordance with the agroeco-system zones (Karim, 2014).
Farming System-wise Resource CategorizationFSRC, Multi Objective Integrated RepresentationMOIR (Gomiero et.al.,2006), Agricultural Production
Systems Simulator-APSIM (McCown et al., 1996) etc
have been used for the analysis of the farming systems
by different scholars. As the well known inertia in
human affairs tends to apply a hidden principle that as
long as problems can be ignored, there is no need to
invest too much in solving them (Gomiero et.al., 2006).
So a model beginning with the problems has been
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devised and utilized.
Problem Solution Reason Strategy-PSRS model
have been evolved and appliedin the present
investigation for identification of major problems
prevailing in the existing farming systems, besides
suggesting solutions from the farmers and finding out
the reasons for not adhering to the proposed solution.
Finally,strategies have beenchalked out throughthe
participatory interaction with those who actually have
the problems for holistic development of agriculture
and allied sectors at the farmers' level. Keeping all
these in perspective, the present investigation was
carried out with the following specific objectives:
·
To conduct resource categorization of farm
households under the existing farming systems.
·
To find out enterprise-wise major prevalent
farming systems, enterprise-wise proportional
representation in the respective farming systems
and their contribution in the annual income of the
farming community.
·
To prepare the Problem-Solution-ReasonStrategy (PSRS)Model based developmental
paradigm for the existing farming systems
through participatory methodologies.
METHODOLOGY
The present investigation was conducted in
purposively selected Dug village of District Samba of
Jammu Division of J&K. Thevillage lies at a distance of
22 km from the National Highway 1-A towards IndiaPakistan border. Inhabited majorly by the farming
community, thevillage hasvariedagriculture and
livestock based enterprises constituting different
farming systems being followed by farm households
belonging todifferent resource categories. The
participatory techniques of data collection were
utilized in the present investigation involving 8 groups
of key informants consisting of 10 farmers (heads of the
farm households) in each group.A pretested schedule
was used for the data collection regarding resource
categorization of the village households and farming
system analysis from the 8 key informant groups in the
village followed by validation of data through
triangulation. Besides, group interviews and focused
group discussions were held with these key informant
groups on different issues relating to the resources
available with the farm households, distribution of
wealth in the village, human resources available,
financial resources in the village, income distribution
among different households, crop and livestock
production trends, productivity of different
crops/enterprises, economic contribution of different
enterprises, major problems encountered in the
different farming systems of the villages. Enterprisewise major prevalent farming systems, enterprise-wise
proportional representation in the respective farming
systems and their contribution in the annual income of

the farming community has been done. The existing
farming systems were indentified and resource
categorization of the farming families was done. The
number of crops/enterprises being taken by the both the
resource categories of the farming families was
determined followed by their economic contribution
and their percentage to the total farming income of the
families.Thereafter, Problem-Solution-ReasonStrategy (PSRS) modeling was applied for gap
identification in adoption of the recommended
solutions to the major prioritized problems in the
existing farming systemsand finally Problem-SolutionReason-Strategy (PSRS) model based developmental
paradigm has been developed for the prevalent farming
systems through participatory methodologies
involving farmers, extension professional and
scientists.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Resource categorization of farm households A
perusal of data incorporated in Table 1 revealed that the
village under investigation had 480 farm households
working under the prevalent farming systems. Majority
of the farm households 86.46 per cent belonged to the
resource poor category whereas; only 13.54 per cent of
them were reported to be resource rich. It is pertinent
that “a resource-poor farm family is defined as one
whose resources of land, water, labour and capital do
not currently permit a decent and secure family
livelihood” (Chambers and Ghildyal, 1985).It can be
implied from above findings that there was immense
need for fine tuning the available agriculture and allied
technologies for the resource poor farmers as majority
of the farmers belonged to this category. Besides, the
developmental programmes for the farm families of the
village for raising their economic level and process of
linking the farm households with financial institutions
for proper credit flow to increase investments in
agriculture needs to be initiated. This would be the
appropriate strategy for overcoming the problems of
resource poor farm households that would help to
increase their access to the technological options
available resulting in.
The findings are in cto higher productivity and a
secure livelihood.onfirmation with those of Farouque
and Takeya (2207) who reported that resource-poor
farmers constitute a significant proportion(76%) of
farming community who directly or indirectly involve
themselves with crop production and other agricultural
activities for their livings.
Table 1
Distribution of farm families on the basis
of resource categorization
S.No.
1.
2.

Categories
Resource Rich
Resource Poor
Total

No. of farm families

Percentage

65
415
480

13.54
86.46
100.00
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Existing farming systems and distribution of
farm households under each resource category
Perusal of data incorporated in Table 2 corroborate that
the village under investigation had two predominant
farming systems i.e.agriculture and;
agriculture+animal husbandry. These two major
farming systems have been found to be followed by the
farming households of the village by both the resource
categories of the respondents i.e. resource rich and
resource poor.It can be visualized that majority of the
farming families i.e. 83.54 per cent were found
associated with the agriculture + animal husbandry
farming system whereas, only 16.46 percent followed
agriculture alone as farming system. Further perusal of
data reveal that13.84 per cent of the resource rich and
16.86 per cent of the resource poor farmers were found
to be associated with agriculture farming system

whereas, 86.16 per cent of the resource rich and 83.13
per cent of the resource poor farmers practiced
agriculture+ animal husbandry farming system. It
implies that diversified farming system was adopted
more by the resource rich farmers than the resource
poor whereas, reverse trend was found in case of
agriculture farming system in which resource poor
farmers have been found more associated than the
resource rich.
These findings are supported by those of
International Rice Research Institute (1995) wherein it
has been reported that most of the resource rich farmers
(83%) diversified their crops on different land
toposequences according to season and rainfall pattern
while 68 per cent of the resource poor farmers adopted
crop diversification.

Table 2
Distribution of farm families in the village on the basis of the
existing farming system under each resource category

Sr.
No.
1.
2.
Total

Existing Farming System
Agriculture
Agriculture+ Animal
Husbandry

Resource Rich
No. of
Percentage
families
9
13.84
56
86.16

No. of
families
70
345

16.86
83.13

Total
No. of
Percentage
families
79
16.46
401
83.54

65

415

100.00

480

100.00

Distribution of the farm families on the basis
of major enterprises associated with each farming
system under each resource category
Under both the resource categories, the major
commodities/ enterprises undertaken by the farm
families in both the existing farming systemswere
identified and studied with regards to theirproblems,
solutions and strategies. A perusal of data incorporated
in Table 3 revealed that paddy, wheat and fodder were
the major crop enterprises undertaken by the both the
categories of the respondents under both the existing
resource situations. Farming families following

Percentage

100.00

agriculture farming system have been found
predominantly undertaking paddy and wheat
cultivation. It has been revealed that 100 per cent of the
farming families under resource rich conditions in
“agriculture” farming system were found growing
paddy and wheat. Likewise, 100 per cent farming
families under resource poor category in the agriculture
farming systemwere found raising paddy cultivation
whereas, 97.14 per cent of the families in this category
were found growing wheat in irrigated and 8.57 per
cent of them were found growing wheat under rainfed
conditions.

Table 3
Distribution of the farm families on the basis of major enterprises associated
with each farming system under each resource category

RR: Resource Rich, RP: Resource poor, N: Number,
Similarly, 100 per cent of the farm families under
%: Percentage
resource rich category in agriculture+animal
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husbandry farming system were found undertaking
paddy, wheat and fodder under irrigated conditions.
However, 53.57 per cent of the farm families under this
category were found undertaking cow rearing followed
by 39.28 per cent buffalo and 7.14 per cent werefound
rearing sheep. In case of resource poor farmers under
agriculture + animal husbandry farming system, 100
per cent of them were found growing fodder followed
by 92.75 per cent undertaking paddy, 91.30 per cent
undertaking wheat cultivation under irrigated and 4.63
per cent were found growing wheat under rainfed
conditions. Whereas, 47.82 per cent of the farm
families under this category were found undertaking
cow rearing followed by 44.34 percent buffalo and 0.57
per cent were rearing sheep under the resource poor
category in agriculture +animal husbandry farming
system.
These findings are confirmed by those of Kobir
et.al. (20120 who reported that farmers operated
various farming enterprises viz; rice, wheat, livestock,
fisheries etc. in their farms with significant
contribution in food security of farming families. Crop
sector (41.70%) and livestock sector (2.15 %) have
been found tobe the two major enterprises with
different sub-enterprises followed by the respondents.

Average contribution of different enterprises
towards annual farm income of the families associated
with each farming system under each resource category
on per acre basis: Data incorporated in Table 4 reveal
that in case of agriculture farming system, for resource
rich farmers, on an average, paddy contributed 85 per
cent to the income of farm family followed by wheat
which contributed 15 percent to the income of the farm
family from the farming sector. Likewise, in case of
resource poor farm families, paddy contributed 78.94
and wheat grown under irrigated conditions
contributed 13.15 per cent. However, wheat grown
under rainfed conditions has also been found to
contribute 7.90 per cent to the annual income of the
resource poor farming families undertaking agriculture
farming system.
In case of agriculture+ animal husbandry farming
system, for resource rich farm families, paddy has been
found to contribute 26.97 per cent to the farm family
income on per acre basis followed by buffalo rearing
which has been found to contribute 24.90, cow rearing
to an extent of 22.82 per cent and sheep rearing to 18.67
percent. However, the contribution of wheat and fodder
has been found to be 4.98 and 1.66 per cent respectively
in this farming system for resource rich farm families.

Table 4
Average contribution of different enterprises towards annual farm income of the
families associated with each farming system under each resource category on per acre basis

RR: Resource rich, RP: Resource poor, N: Number, %:
Percentage
Whereas, in case of agriculture +animal husbandry
farming system, for resource poor farm families paddy
has been found to contribute 27.03 per cent to the
annual income of farm family on per acre basis
followed by buffalo rearing which has been found to
contribute 24.23, cow rearing to an extent of 21.90 per
cent and sheep rearing to 17.71 per cent. Besides, the
contribution of wheat under irrigated conditions and

fodder has been found to be 4.66 and 1.68 per cent
respectively. However, wheat grown under rainfed
conditions has been found to contribute only 2.80 to the
annual income of the farming families under resource
poor conditions. It has also been found that the annual
income of the farmers under agriculture + animal
husbandry under both the resource categories have
been found to be much higher than the farmers
undertaking only agriculture farming system under
both the resource categories. It implies that the
diversified farming system can increase the annual
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income of the farmers.
Findings are supported by Singh (2013) who reported
that the household income fromagriculture has been
estimated to be Rs 66,437 whereas, from livestock,
sector it was estimated to be Rs 16959 for the samples
farmers.
Problem-Solution-Reason-Strategy (PSRS) modeling
for identification of gaps in adoption, reasons and
strategies for overcoming the problems A perusal of the
information presented in Table 5explicitly explicates
the basic model for the development of agriculture
based enterprisesunder both the existing farming
systems in the village primarily focused at the
development of resource poor farmers. The PSRS is a
very simple and realistic approach in the identification
of the problems of the farming community i.e it starts
from the farmers and not from the research stations. It
can be seen that the major problems as identified
through participatory approaches in the order of their
priority as reported by the respondents associated with
the agriculture enterprises under both the farming
systems prevalent in the villagewere;low yield in paddy
due to blast and other disease and pests, poor cop
management practices leading to low production,
cultivation of inappropriate, local and low yielding
varieties not based on the recommendations,
imbalanced use of fertilizers i.e. high doses of urea and
no use of potasic fertilizers, shortage/ non availability
of labour for farm operations. Besides, poor breeding
practices in cattle, poor health of animals due to pests
and diseases and shortage of fodder for the animals
during winter season were the major problems
associated with the animal husbandry enterprises under
the agriculture+ animal husbandry farming system
associated with the farming families of the village
under study. The solutions for overcoming these
problems and reasons for non-adoption of these
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solutions were identified that have been presented in
Table 5. Finally, the strategies for mitigating the major
problems of both the existing farming system of the
village were formulated through participatory
methodology from the villagers. The strategies include;
organization of training programme on diseases of
paddy especially blast, trainings on insect pest
management of paddy, trainings on scientific crop
management for increasing crop production and
productivity, motivating farmers for field experiences
on scientific crop management practices, timely
stocking of seeds of recommended varieties by the
agencies associated with the supply of agriculture
inputs, ensuring supply of quality seeds to the farmers,
providing hybrid seeds at subsidized cost to the
farmers, motivating farmers for timely stocking of
fertilizers according to their requirement, ensuring
timely availability of fertilizers by the concerned
agency, creating awareness among the farming
community on need based and balanced fertilizer use,
providing subsidy on the purchase of farm machinery,
promoting small landholders for collective purchase of
the farm machinery and creating awareness among the
farming community regarding the farm mechanization
were the major strategies arrived at through
participatory methods for overcoming the problems
associated with the agriculture enterprises under both
the major farming systems prevalent in the village.
Besides, the strategies collectively arrived at for
overcoming the problems associated with the
agriculture+ animal husbandry farming system were
organization of awareness programmes on scientific
breeding practices in animals for the farmers,
awareness programmes on scientific feeding practices
in animals for the farmers, providing artificial
insemination facilities at village, awareness
programmes on.

Table 5
Problem –Solution-Reason-Strategy (PSRS) modeling for identification of gaps in
adoption in the existing farming systems
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vaccination schedule and
parasite
management in animals, training programmes to bring
about attitude change for growing fodder for the
farmers and training programmes for the farmers on
hay and silage making.
CONCLUSION
It can be concluded from above findings that that
majority of the farm households (86.46 %) were
resource poor whereas; only 13.54 per cent of them
were resource rich. Two predominant farming systems
have been reported i.e. agriculture and; agriculture +
animal husbandry followed by both the resource rich
and resource poor farming households. Majority of the
farming families i.e. 83.54 per cent were associated
with agriculture +animal husbandry farming system
whereas, only 16.46 per cent followed agriculture alone
as the farming system. Wheat, paddy and fodder were
the major crop enterprises undertaken by both the
categories of the respondents under both the resource
situations. All the farming families under resource rich
conditions in agriculture farming system were found
growing paddy and wheat. Likewise, 100 percent
farming families under resource poor category in the
agriculture farming system were found undertaking
paddy cultivation. However, 97.14 per cent of the
families in resource poor category were found growing
wheat in irrigated and 8.57 per cent under rainfed
conditions. Under agriculture farming system for

resource rich farmers, on an average, paddy contributed
85 per cent to the annual income of farm family
followed by wheat which contributed 15 per cent to the
annual income of the farm family from farming sector.
In agriculture +animal husbandry farming system, for
resource poor farm families paddy has been found to
contribute 27.03 per cent to the annual farm family
income on per acre basis followed by buffalo rearing
which has been found to contribute 24.23, cow rearing
to an extent of 21.90 per cent and sheep rearing to 17.71
per cent. Low yield in paddy due to blast and other
disease and pests, poor crop management practices
leading to low production, cultivation of inappropriate,
local and low yielding varieties not based on the
recommendations, imbalanced use of fertilizers i.e.
high doses of urea and no use of potasic fertilizers,
shortage/ non availability of labour for farm operations
were the major problems in the order of their priority as
reported by the respondents associated with the
agriculture enterprises under both the farming systems
prevalent in the village. Besides, poor breeding
practices in cattle, poor health of animals due to pests
and diseases and shortage of fodder for the animals
during winter season were the major problems
associated with the animal husbandry enterprise.
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